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ABSOLUTELY PURE

METHODISTS MEET.

A Great Quadrennial Confer-
ence in Session.

OMAHA THEONGED WITH DIVINES.

Bishop Bowman Pre.tde. Over a Mon-
ster Mass-Meetin- g Which Inaugurates
the Gathering, and ltlshop Newman's
Wife Make the Opening Prayer No
Color Line at the Hotels Miss Willard
Present to Flead for Woman's Right
to Take Part in Churrh Government.
OMAHA. May 2- - The great quadrennial

Methodist conference was inaugurated

dele-
gates.

yesterday after-
noon by a

mass meeting
at Exposi-

tion
crowded with

people. was
presided

St. Louis, old-
est bishop
church.
Newman,
Bisnop Newman,

Omaha, made
bishop bowman. the opening pray-

er and after the usual devotional services
the mission question was tackled aud thor-
oughly discussed. Chaplain McCabe, of

.1 i.l ! nn ! . : .. . -.- 1.1

as also did Miss Baker, of Michigan, and j

llishop W alden. Others participated but
not make extended addresses. Noth-wa-a

done beyond discussion.
Some of the Leaders Present.

Tbe two snerml truina nno rt Ytr v..
from New York and the east, and the other
Irom Philadelphia
and the south,
brought in large
crowds of

Every reg-
ular train from the
east, west, north
and south was
loaded with dele
gates and visito
i ully 300 came
On the nni'oi
alone. AmonutheV?'

mon-
ster
held the

ball, which
was

It
over by

BishopRowman.of
the

in the
Mrs.

wife of

of

f!Hi.inrrrk

did
the

a.
were Rev. Br. "jffTMoulton, of the
"Wesleyan church iu..,,.. iuvi iaiLVlhor England, who is oflicial representative
Of the I5rki-- h rnnfi.ruro...- - Tti..i.r. T, l...
of Africa, nnd Rev. Dr. Buckler, editor of.
i.ue iuemniMHc AUvocate, and leader of the
anti-woma- n delegate movement, aud many
Other prominent Methodists.

Notice of Some Negro Delegates.
Nearly all the delegates were accom-

panied by their wives, and others had with
them their families. Among those who
brought their wives whs Mr. Thomas Ij.
Knox. They are a g colored
couple from Indianapolis, Mr. Knox being
lay delegate from the Lexington confer
ence, apropos or colored delegates a
number or them are entertained at hotels
and a number of them at private houses.
The hotels agreed not to draw the color
line, a3 that was one of the conditions of
holding the conference In this city.

Miss Frances Willard on Hand.
Miss Frances E. Willard, the distin-

guished bed of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, is attending the con-
ference. She is not a delegate, but comes
to the gates of the conference for action
that will finally admit her sex. Whilemany conferences have neglected to vote
the representatives of all such as have
voted have shown a majority in favor of
representation.

The Ituslness Sessions Begun.
The first business session began in

Boyd's opera house at 9 a. m, today when
the work was launched. An extra paper,
The Christian Advocate, will be is-
sued daily at 8 a. m. from
the World-Heral- d office, nnd will
contain a complete record of the previous
day's proceeding. Four stenographers have
been employed to take verbatim reports.
Last night the ministers supplied the pul-
pits of various churches about the city.

DR. SCUDDER'S OVERCOAT.

It Plays a Part That Will Not Help the
Doctor's Case.

Chicago, May 2. Mrs. Dr. Scudder
made an attempt Saturday to smuggle her
husband's overcoat out of the county jail
in a bundle of soiled linen. Dr. Spray has
found blood stains in the lining of one of
the pockets, in which it is claimed that
Dr. Scadder concealed the weapon with
which he is said to have killed his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Dunton. When
the jail officials attempted to examine the
bundle Mrs. Scudder fought like a tigress,
and they were obliged to restrain her by
force. The coat had been purposely left in
the prisoner's possession to see if any at-
tempt would be made to destroy the evi-
dence. ;
TO THIS CONDITION ARE WE COME.

A County Oflicial in Open Court Advises
Mob Law. ,

DAVENFOBT. Ia., ilay 2. A Jury here
Saturday acquitted John Goldsmith of
assaulting Mary'; Averill,
after clear proof of the crime. County
Attorney Fred Heinz refused to accept a
verdict of plain assault and demanded the
release of the prisoner. He then declared
be would not prosecute another such
charse. thouuh one is abont to come to
trial, bat would advise relatives of the '
victims to use tneir shotguns,, and then
come to him to secure defense if prose-
cuted for murder Heinz prosecuted
several such cases, acquittal re-
sulting in all but one. Public feeling is
strong and Goldsmith is not safe.

French Priests for the French Faithful.
MoHTBEAL, Que., May 2. Bishop

Bacine, of Shebrooket Que., has addressed

Ws IB .

t letter to the curdihal prefect of the nro--
l aganda culling attention to the import- -
li nee 01 Having ttie trench Canadian
? roups in the United States ministered to
ty priests of their own race.

Ileuvy Export of Specie.
New Yokk, May 2. The exports of

Specie from the port of New York last
amounted to $5,747,147, of which

was gold aud f432,0o4 silver. The
i n ports of specie amounted to $17,143, of
vhich 15,iJ was gold and $1,435 silver..
starting the Whisky Iiiflustry iu Panama.

Panama, May 2. Within the last few
months eleven stills for the manufacture
of spirituous liquors have been establisned
O'l the isthmus. This shows the effect of
the recent import tax placed on alcohol.

O JR TREATY OBLIGATIONS

As to I'rotert ion ut Aliens l ikely To B
Debated in Ihe Senate.

Washington, May 2. A bill of inter-
national importance is likely to be dis-- c

issed ia the senate this week. It is aimed
to make it possible for the United States!
to carry out its treaty obligations regard-
ing the punishment of Uuited.States citi-
zens who commit crimes against alien res
idents of this country of the mob law char
acter. It really only makes it possible for
t ie United States to secure the trial of the
mob leaders, for as the trial will take
place in the same section of the country
a id often iu the very city where the nietn- -
b-r- s of the mob live, punishment is ex
tremely doubtful.

Oriel n of the Proposed Law.
The bill is the result of the recommenda-t- i
n in the message of the president which

wis inspired by the New Orleans outlawry
wben the mob led by Parkinson and other
prominent ,ew Orleans citizens massacred
a lozen or so wretches alleged to be guilty
of murder, some of whom had just been ac-
quitted by a jury also of New Orleans' best
ci izens, presumably. The principal difficul
ty that confronted the United States inits
di alings with the Italian government over
tbe incident was that the men concer lied
in the killiue of the Italians could not be
tr.ed in the United States courts, but only
in the courts of tie state of Louisiana.

Italy Files a Complaint.
The Italian goverment bitterly com- -

pruned that this government was violat-
ing its treaty agreement in not taking
into its own hands the punishment of
the culpable persons, Blaine
explained to Italy that punishment could
In had only through the state courts of
Iiui.-siana- , the jurisdition over mur--
uer in the several states being given
to them. But Italy insisted that the
L mted States had not acted in good faith.
and to show its feeling in the matter
lii.ron rava, the Italian minister, was re-c- a.

led from Washington, I Ithongh diplo-
matic relations were not wholly severed. In
order to avoid in the future any difficulty
of this nature the bill referred to was
brought in by the committee on foreign
relations and it is probable that it will be
paed.

Debated the Matter in the House.
Apropos of this subject there was a spir-

ited debate iu the bouse Saturday over the
proposition to reduce the president's emer-
gency fund, out of which he paid Italy
$25,000 indemnity for the families of ,the
Italians murdered at New Orleans. Dis-
cussion took place as to the right of the
prtsident to use this fund in this way.

of Kentucky said that he
wa-- i glad that this international episode
bad been amicably settled, but he ques-
tioned the right of the president to settle
questions of this kind without at least re-
ferring the matter to congress, or at least
to the senate. He felt-tha- t the precedent
was an unwise one, and he therefore criti-
cised it.

The Idea of Mr. Chfpman.
Chipman of Michigan submitted an

amendment providing that no portion of
the emergency fund should be used in the
paj inent of a claim brought by a foreign
nation. It was for the United States to
ma ntain its dignity as a nation, and the
pec iliarities of our form of government
should be respected by foreign nations.
The president had no right to set such a
present. McMillin said the president
assumed to take a fund which was never
exp sited to be used in the way it had been,
and he had no right to commit the govern-nie- i

t to the theory that for riots or niob-biugint-

states the government of the
United States was liable. Hitt defended
the president.

QUITE AN ORDERLY AFFAIR.

An Orderly Mob Itreaks Opeu the Jail
Olderly and Orderly Hangs a Prisoner.
Nashville, May 2. The fact that Gov-

ern! r Buchanan's soft words turned awny
wraih Friday night, and sent the mob
away did not prevent it coming back
Saturday afternoon, and lynching Eph
Gri?zard, brother of the negro who was
lynched Thursday, for the outrage at the
Bru:e house, ner Goodlettsville. The
mob Saturday afternoon had so trouble
at alL There was no guards, no governor,
adju tant general and nobody else.

A ad Nashville Is the State Capital.
There were only 200 men, armed with

gum and revolvers, who marched to the
jail in an orderly manner. Several men
moulted the iron fence and front and
drop led over inside. The lock of the door
had already been broken, and the doors
were pushed open. Jailer Willis met them,
and i o him tbe leader said: "We have come
for Eph Grizzard, and intend to have him."

Got Him Just Too Easy.
Ani they got him almost without pro-

test; took him through the streets of Nash
ville the shortest route to the bridge over
the Cumberland, hanged him there and
filled bis body full of bullets Then the
mob permitted an inquest and the coroner
didn't: know who did it, after which the
mob went back to-- Goodlettsville. There
were a number of negroes along, and they
took band in the fun.

Less Cash in the '.t reasury.
Wa shingtos, May 2. The treasury de-

partment statement to be issued today
will show a decrease in cash in the treas-
ury im compared with April 1 of about
ftt.OGv offu.
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INTO THE CULVERT.

Burlington Train Wrecked Near
Crete, Neb.

THBEE PEESONS LOSE T3EIE LIVES.

Half a Doten Mail Clerks Severely
Wounded, but No Passengers Hart-Cau- sed

by a Washout A Limited Ex-
press Rons Into a Wreck and Kills En-
gineer and Fireman A Schooner with
Nine Men Missing In Lake Superior
Fatally Hurt by a Cyclone.
CliETE, Neb., May 2. The east-boun- d

Burlington passenger train known as No.
4 was wrecked three miles east of this
place a little after 6 o'clock yesterday
morning by running into a washout. As
a result three men were killed and six
were more or less injured. The killed are:
H. P. Shriner, fireman, Lincoln; Fred
Baker, a tramp, Morris, Ills.; one un-
known tramp.

Names of the Six Injured.
Injured Engineer Fored, somewhat

bruised; F. Ia. Killer, mail clerk, Sutton,
badly injured internally; Frauk Sherman,
express messenger, Pacific Junction, mikle
dislocated; F. H. Cole, chief clerk postal
car, Omaha, bead cut and shoulder
sprained; E. V. Holt, mail clerk, Lincoln;
face bruised; F; A. Holt, mail clerk, Syra-
cuse, nose broken and eye injured.

The passengers were more or less shaken
up, but none was injured.

A Oap Fifty Feet Wide.
At the point of the accident there is a

twenty - live - foot embankment, and
through it a stone culvert about eight feet
in diameter. It was insufficient to carry
the laige volume of water which collected
in the somewhat extensive basin on the
north side of the track, and the pressure
forced an opening alongside of the stone-
work in the culvert. That once done a
gap fifty feet wide was soon washed out of
the embankment under the track.

Had to Swim for Their Lives.
When the train struck the washout the

engine passed over safely but the coaches
and mail car left the track, piling up over
the engine, and were smashed to pieces.
The mail car fell into the creek and the
occupants had to swim out. The fireman
was caught between the tender and cab
and crushed to death.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
COATKSVI1.K, Ta., May 2. At 11:30

o'clock Saturday night, near the high
bridge at this place, a wreck occurred by
an axle breaking an a freight train, just as
the limited express west came rushing
along at a speed of forty miles an hour.
It struck the wrecked cars, knocking the
express engine down a thirty foot embank-
ment and telescoping a number of cars.
Henry Shnltz, engineer of the express was
probably fatally scalded. He was re-
moved to his home in West Philadelphia
where it is reported he has since died. His
fireman, H. Martin, was killed.

Would Have Killed a Sober Man.
Ansa, Ills., May 2. The big locomotive

of the Illinois Central's fast mail train
struck a drunken man named Wilson at
Dongola Saturday. He was hurled Into
the air high above the smokestack, and
when he landed on the ide of the track he
rolled down a steep embankment and was
picked up senseless and gasping for breath.
The doctor said he would die in .in hour,
but he soon revived and bowled for more
whisky, and declared himself worth a
dozen men. The doctors could not find a
broken bone in his bily.

Horrible Accident to an Old Man.
Ottawa, Ont., May 2. While an old

man named Calller, living at Greenville
bay, was engaged in boiling soap he acci-
dentally fell into the boiling fluid. Al-
though fearfully burned, he managed to
get out and make his way to his home, on
reaching which he became unconscious.
When bis clothes were removed the whole
flesh from the neck downwards came off
with them, leaving all the bones of the
body exposed. The oM man lingered in
terrible agony for a few hours aud thenexpired.

Nine Men Possibly Dronneil.
Dvlcth, Minn., May 2. The steamer

A. Everett arrived here yesterday morn-
ing without her tow schooner, the Sophia
Winch, and grave fears are felt for tbe
crew of nine men and their boat. The
Minch let go her tow line Thursday morn-
ing at a point about three miles thisside of
the outer island. She was coal laden and
commanded by Captain Joseph Lampow,
of Cleveland.

Died from Cyclone Injuries.
Gexeseo, Ills., May 2 A severe storm

passed over this section Saturday night.
Barns, outhouses, and other buildings in
the southwest part of the city and county
were blown down and unroofed. Levi
Hoyt, aged 70 years, was struck by flying
debris, nnd died yesterday from his injur-
ies. The storm was accompanied by hail,
which did much damage in the surround-
ing country.

Chicago Boilermakers Strike.
Chicago, May 2. Eight hundred boiler-worke-rs

and iron-shi- p builders of Chicago
and South Chicago went on a strike at
midnight Saturday. A committee had
been to the different shops in the city to
confer with the proprietors about grant-
ing nine hours a day and raising the
wages. The minimum rate asked was
$2.75, and it was further demanded that
boilerworkers getting more than that sum
for nine hours should not be reduced. A
few employers signed the contract but
others refused.

A Countess as a Skirt Dancer.
LoKDOX, May 2. Though tbe recent

skirt dancing performance of the Countess
Russell, in an amateur representation, 'oc-
casioned more comment than commenda-
tion, the gay young woman is evidently
satisfied with the test it afforded of her
abilty, and she is now thoroughly com-
mitted to the idea of going on the boards
as a professional. She will shortly sign a
contract with Manager Edwards as a
dancer at the Gaiety.

A Chicago Architect Indicted.
CHICAGO,, May 2. Seven indictments

for manslaughter have been retnmoH
against Architect E. J. Mills, one indict-
ment for each of the victims of the Pearce
street disaster, who were killed by the
collanse of a hnildino- - Mnxmntul v.
Mills. He furnished $3,500 bail.

Mrs. Osborne a Frea Wonts.
TxiXIHiV. Mar 2 Mrs OlKnrn. a -

leAsed from nriaon Satiirdav eveninc Mm. j . ...
Osborne is the woman who achieved no
toriety ey stealing Her mend's jewels.

THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS.

How They Agree in Five Great Grain
Growing States.

Washington, May 2. Following is the
crop and weather report as referring to
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan and
Wisconsin issued from the agricultural
department, for the past week: Illinois-Temper- ature

below normal; light frosts,
no injury; rainfall above normal in central
and extreme southern portions, elsewhere
below. "Wheat good and well np, but
some killed on bottom lauds; oat seeding
rearing completion; corn plowing in wet
portions geuerally retarded. Indiana-Exces-sive

rainfall; temperature and sun-
shine deficient; wheat, clover and grass
continue in fine condition; oats less so
and not all sown j et; much plowing done
during early part of the week; ground too
wet after Thursday morning.

Temperature Below Average.
Iowa Weather favorable for plowing;

some complaint of seed rotting; season
about fifteen days late; general frost Fri-
day, fruit uninjured. Michigan Tem-
perature below the average, rainfall slight-
ly above, and sunshine normal; most inte-
rior counties report a fairly good week
owing to rains, while counties bordering
on the lakes suffered from unfavorable
conditions. Wisconsin Unfavorable con
ditions prevailed during the week; high
north winds and freezing temperature
have damaged wheat and rye and permit
ted little growth ot meadows or germina-
tion of seed; some tobacco plants up.

One Life Lost at a Fire.
BnooKLVN'. May 2. Yesterday morning

a fire occurred in the three story brick
building, 10t Broadway, which was occu-
pied as a residence. All the inmates es
caped safely except four children of Mrs.
Tuffts, who had lived on the top story
Benjaman, 11 years old, was taken from
the burning dwelling in an unconscious
condition and badly burned. He died at
the hospital. Mildred, 8 years old, was
also badly burned, but will recover. Josie,
aged 2fi, and Maud, aged 16, were slightly
injured by jumping.

Proceedings in the Honse.
WASHINGTON, May 2. The diplomatic

and consularappropriation bill was further
considered Saturday by the house and oc-

cupied tbe entire session. A quorum of
Democrats appeared, and the pending
amendment, to restore the mission to
Denmark (which the committee struck
ont), was passed after some discussion.
Considerable feeling was engendered over

the amendment of Chipman making
impossible to use any portion of the emer
gency fund in the payment of any claims
submitted by foreign nations against the
Cnited states. o action.

Venezuela's Pulse Is Normal.
Panama, May 2. Late advices from

Venezuela are most exciting. The whole
country is iu a state of siege. Reports
from all tru states show that the r..voit
against Palacio's rule is not merely a local
one, out. extends inroughout the republic.
Its principal state, Falcon, has declared iu
favor of the revolution, and its capital,
Cero, which is near the sea, affords a good
base for receiving supplies.

The Police Will Miss Him.
CHICAGO, May 2. Joseph Lemon tagne,

a notorious criminal, was killed yesterday
in a desperate fight with officers. Lemon-tagn-

pistol in hand, was struggling with
Detective Howard, who was unarmed,
when Policeman Raftary, who was stand-
ing some distance away guarding another
prisoner, sent a bullet through Lemon-tagne- 's

breast, killing him instantly.
A Conscience Man at Detroit.

Washington, May 2. The secretary of
the treasury Saturday received in an en-
velope postmarked Detroit, Mich., from
an unknown person, thesumof which
has been covered into the treasury on ac-
count of conscience.

Out of Repair.
Mr. Peterby I'll have to send Molly's

Bhoes to the shoemaker.
Mrs. Peterby Are they very much

out of repair? It seems to me she is
getting new shoes every week.

"I should say they were out of repair.
There is such a big hole in the sole of
one of her shoes that she loses her stock-
ing through it." Texas Siftings.

Accounted For.
A newspaper writer asks the question,

"Why is it that a young man will sit
beside a yonng lady for hours and yet
say hardly anything to her all the time?"
We venture the suggestion that perhaps
he is too polite to interrupt her. Boston
Transcript.

You've tried Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have
you and you're disappointed.
The results are not immedi-
ate.

And did you expect the dis-
ease of years to disappear in
a week P Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because
the cream doesn't rise in an
hour? If there's no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there's a possible cure, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don't
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
tlie makers11 confidence. They
show it by giving the money
back again, in all cases riot
benefited, and it'd surprise you
to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-

perimenting. It's " Old Re-
liable." Twenty-fiv- e years of
success. Of druggists.
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No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of it
following celebrated

!Pieiros etrcl Orais,
WEBER, 8TU YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCt

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS.
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
A foil line of email Musical nerchandiee. We ha1

Oxfords !

Ladies, we wish to call your attention ot the

grandest display of OXFORDS ever shnwn in

this vicinity, which includes all the new styles.

Our goods are made by the best manufa-

cturers and are noted for their perfect tit. style

and durability.

Ask to see

Ludlow's

Famous

Bootee.

SKCARSE & CO.,
Second Ave.
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No Peddlers Suppli

We cannot reach all, but hope reach you by this

advertisment. Respectfully.

UIVTDERHILI- - & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second awiM

next door east of Looaley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always hand.

THE BELVIDERE,
CI-iao4- - CH1DI DOOM Three cities- -

Tlr.mfStlC
Always on hand replete line or lmponeu am ;;,t

gars and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always
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